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Te name ot to writer must always, bo fur J

nlsned to tne Editor. Vrv 1'
:

v

commlcatloa mst be written only on

one side of tne paper. ! r '
;V- -; v . '

- Personalities must be avoided. , i

And it is especlauy and particularly under-

stood tnat the Editor does not always endorse

the views of correspondents unless: so stated
' ' "

In the editorial colun-i- s; "V.;- - - . -
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PtvUl Please report any and
vsaDejc11- -- -- aner refiTiiany.

N 5'"TV VI V KitT 1 i 1 K VTOr ri And what is the D. Q. I. S.?

The receipts of cotton at this port j STQ03TEA COMPIjEto day foot up 1,928 bales.

A few flakes of snow fell here last

New York 1ms a littleboy only ten ate army and navy, which has for
years old who has already developed some months been pushed into the
into a tier'oJ lie stopped a runaway background by the bustle of the
team of horses and saved the life of Presidential contest, will soon be
a, little girl, but was himself badly taken up aa in. Contributions are
hurt. ' solicited from residents throughout

the territory yhich once comprised
Charleston gala week opened in tjie Confederate States of America.

ht between 11 and 12 o'clock.
S7 & I U f9 f WW . w -- .,,1, U

Two hundred miles of railroad
iron would load about 25 sailing Thp of New Plush Garments that we have ever shown; em

Smcin- - atl sizes from 32 to 44. Jackets in Black and all; Colors. ,
o v

X-- i

right royal styl on Monday, lhe Tjie gtat adds: "This memorial
old city is full of people and full of pllMiKft Gf a people's unforgetfulness
enthusiasm alool briiuming over wiU . Ofcoursp , only a matter of time Goods and i rimmingG- -There is a great deal of difference

rn this line our aim is to keep only GOOD GOODS, and we intend making
pRlcEs Af LOW AS POSSIBLE. yilZbetween making a mistake through

an oversight and making onegood will, and hospitality, ine )M,t how long a time remains alone
houses are covered with decorations for the peopie to determine." through ignorance.and many beautiful exhibitions win

TMfh wounds and cuts can be Indications.te made duringthe week. ! honh.fl bv a few aDDlications of Sal- -

For North Carolina, fair weather. With a Large a"hd Varied Assortment, you can easily be suited. Shades
put up to order when desired. ,' -

OABPET8 --A0ST3D MVTTGrS.;l; ,
A full stock and low prices. T;.;

The Washington correspondent ot vation Oil. All druggists sell it for
- V twentv-fiv- e cents a bottle,

the Baltimore Sun thinks that the followed bv light rains in Southern
portion,' and warmer.- -

naTf llmisp will bo Republican. Ho I00-- X NEWS. LAUECUKTAINHIN HASl AMU VAKIBU Oi
Respectfully, , - -

: talso thinks that while "an era ot
scalawagism inay set in" in the

ri ii ii. s i i ot - i South,' the policy of the new Admin M:Ty1Cm-tif9f-

NORT H FRONT STREET;
i 1

The fibre of which the pine bag-

gings is made would, it strikes us,

make an excellent disinfectant. It
does not burn, but smoulders, and
gives forth a pungent and by no

means disagreeable odor.

istration towards the South will beRSTISSrlCSS.'i J nov 20
conservative. r

INDEX TO New advektisements. .

Mcnds Bros rharmaclsts
UhlNSBERfJER -S-CllOOlS BOOKS

Howell & Ocmming Mattresses
M M Katz Grand Challenge ale.
K M McIktirk A Complete Stock
Hedrick Gents. Furnishing Goods
Geo K French & Sons 90c and 1.00

Mrs E B Wiggins Ten Bargain Days
F C Miller Fink-- and White Gossamer

And now long sinceis it that wood (JmnC 011116116
nassers throw a log weighing 50 J

.
-New River oysters generally comIn New York sentimental scruples

in regard to the demolishing of ec j

cfcjsiastical landmarks do not seem 1 mand $2 a bushel in this market, pounds a distance of 30 feet?
... ... Minf I "t i V 1 ir AT

With a railroad to uusiuw wui.v TUo stockholder8. Meetings.Boescu Sc Bro NeW Coal and Wood Yardto exist 'when business, .presses for-- ;

warl. The latest destruction will! they coulu be sold here at $1, anapmLADELPHlA 'Pha nnnim.l tnfietinrs of the stock- - i

The sun shone out to-da- y, for the M.M.Iiithe saving in this item alone would Wilmington & Wei- -
be that of Christ Church on Broad pay the in- - ... .... wM,,.in(-fn-n ifirst time since last Friday, j probably be enough to

tlon Kaiiroau iiu.i ..'"r,---- ! iway, which has been sold to make
room for commerce. No Citv Court to-da- y as there terest on the bonds Ansrustalt. tt. were neiu ,1, ortty of the 111 of ttiebummn

-Tl Htm. were no cases ready for trial. Rriinson's Agricultural Almanac af the company's office in this city CASH HOUSE.TirRfifft.torhwi been the meant Dunns six months of high license,
m... f-- o,a 'War"nnnniuiiini1ated ivi- - isa is to hand asrain with its to -- da v. but we have been unable to
X yj 11 .w. - w f i,JClitormg more people to health and it .g reported, the number of saloons . 4.u .,ori v.rMia L,i,nf fnra T ip hook has oeen f fhft nroceeumgs 111 um ""

de- - Willi lOUlilllliO tlj tuc 11 w I iMt;a:iaui '"-- I
-- "r iWnew by giving mem a Tafnn K. J.. has been , " . l..i...ii.i.K!,mvonH! , ..uinff i wfi have twice irieu.mriMi nr Lilt; utau uvt jv-i.i.- issue. iv"" -W man any other agency on earth. 33 AWIKGTO THE UNFAVORABLE WEATuV

Ti. Brnnsnn himself, and he guar- - The officers were to busy to be seencreasel by 125, and the receipts from ; ""l-- : :

i i,.- - &An aaa Tf i i iSToi- - harnne vlrao. Arentsen, tromCjxaAT TOU GET THJ3 GEJTTJINE.
er during: the past tnree or four weeks the reg-- -

i i f nAniioov I i U--i 11". WRS tOO IclLGiip.pnsps uicreascu u otu.uuu. " i "cn sat
ated that the taxpayers will be I this port, arrived at London on araees . .B. . b - v - We w, re-- ular Fall Trade ot the manulactuiera and ImSuch a 1 1 CL 11VI i m.smMonday last.relieved of taxes to the amount of

affected, and as a.porters has been greatlyto the families all over the State. It port them to morrow
.1 1 i. 1.Best made.$100,000 per year from the increased

seems to have gone into ailliosui How Not to Send Money consequence they haveliad to dispose ot large
at Jacobi' s

Buy the Jacobi Axe.
HI very one warranted
Hdw. Depot.

every nook and corner ot tne atau. it is unsafe to send specie in the lots of new and desirable goods at . "v 'MADE TO OKDER m-

revenue from licenses.

Freight engagements have been
made for large shipments of corn Bv request wo state that Samuel mails not always, perhaps, but

Or Renovated T.n,.vinrfoM who was reported in the sometimes. Mr. K V. liicharcls, 01There is economy in using a good
heating stove and in buying same
from Jacobi's Hdw Depot. t

I r ii.: 1 "Mow Ynrlr fliii'
A few FEATI1EKS on nanas, mce iiuu nr0m caiuiuuic auu v.. - City Court yesterday as having been this city, was in need of some small

vrrained for disorderly conduct, article and enclosed a quarter in aiug the next sixty or,uiueij uu,v.
sfip. cushions, Springs, Pillows, Bolsters,

WB, nn merely on the charge ot letter and sent it to a firm in HewAll kinds of School Books andis said that over 3,000,000 bushels
have been booked to go abroad via

Greatly Reduced Prices r

which we have taken advantago oi and win

offer td our customers the lollowlng bargains
- . .'.

'; o ' .',-:

One Lot Dress Goods,
5 cents per yard. . ,

- --o '
.

.

kc, tor sale. vm.okin" near one of the compresses York. The house replied, tellingSchool Supplies can be bougp
ni in n. forbidden limit. Judgment him that the money had been ab"Baltimore, while the business un cheapest at Heinsbprarr .... I 1 ...iintif- - sf thft I nnlni;l'nfIVa onuolftnpder contract at Philadelphia is comHowell & : Camming,

(Oppsslte City Hall.)

p. s.-- Call or drop us a postal card' nov 9
mi f..T.. ahiPtr ft L' Its was SUSPemieu uu W"cuu sinvoicu, auu vuiuouif, v., . riuciiciiuiu v.iy "o- - i I, nr.. T:.,1 i..paratively insignificant. . r 1 . 1 . . .1 i w . 1 at costs. I to tne letter iu.r. muuaiuo s-u-

Sr k i,v ps. which shows a slit in one end, by--ill Wilmington can uc ocu
Wrightsville, on a dark night.Bishop Samuel Fallows, of the UiessiB. wwcijun w -- -' --- i 1 - , . , ,, 1 1 j

. . . , i i inpansnt wniGii tne money uuu evi- -
j 1.1:., wi nA'i 1 it in 1 w 1 11 111 vniu 1 - - -.rsTrsapanna or Reformed Eptocopa. Church of Chi- -

The steamer Louise is now carry- - Double Width Dress Flannel;
recently sola at 4O&;0OC pep;iyard..r

Lake ot fi, foot; nf Hanover street and in aeutiy ueeu aubuicu.n n in-- 1 in n rrpnr. sermon ac nnils to Southnort, The Mlr pretentious specuicswi i "r.? " ... . llJf iM lw 1

an ad.published in this Issue solicit
Bessie is laid up, temporarily. '' o- -- v.

jjra scronua or comagiuua uiw 1 1511111, 111., uc'cu
mber tnat B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) 1 ordination of women.

. tviAiisanfi victories, in as tru 1 , a share of the public patronage
The "recent rains1' have fattened Orders left at the Wilmingtonandy mg byhe K6y FatlierMoore, at St. Thomas';SlyTncu7ahle instances, send to Something is sure to come

Tv-- r,r I lanarfnrn as that the o'ysteis and some very fine ones Factory or at Mr. J . H. iSoeson s cnurcn, mau aaugnter 01 uayu ouuu. r.
I Divine, ot this City, to Lieut. D. P. FOLEY, U.

arrive here now from New River. Store, corner ui in-- . -- .. 1 a jueyeuue Jianne.
Blood Bahn Co.: Atlanta, ,11)1" pronounces v -

bonders," and be convinced. It is the only of Bishop Fallows, and the public
nrs blood purifier. . . m aWait developments with in- - Ivrt. feature about catarrh is wick streets, will receive prompt at

Tricot.
superior quality, all snades, actual value 60

- cents, 33 cents per yard. '-

-j ; :?.

;
O r

SpecialValues in Silk,
20-in- Heavy Lyon SI1K, worth $L25, 80 cents.

its dangerous tendency to consump- - tentioq,G W Messer, HoweU's X itoaas,
...-.'.fflinte- nine years lth sores. All terest.

New Coal and Wood Yardtion. Hood's Sarsaparuia umes
tarrh by purifying the blood.tie medicine I could take dia me M ,,! D.avis. cousin of ex.

tieutrledB. B. B. ana oovue- - , .,... ---- ---

n ,f
LIK UNDERSIGNED UAVE ESTAliLISU- -rnmrt" 'resu ent avis, wnu wi - Twenty feet of water from the city. a r aimt ri i r - .

rs.s.M. wnson, rvhSa tt..: - Trwiinnnnnlis on Friday

llock Crystal Spectacles and Kyefflasa e s

Advice to old and young: In se

lecting spectacles you should be cau-

tious not to take more magnifying
vomer than has been lost to the eye
as in the same proportion that you

ed a new Coal and Wood Yard at the foot ofto the ocean is something greatly towrites: "A ladyrnenaoi miue xm. 1 iou . 1

IVLISS.bumps ana pimpies 011 iici inf. iives at Aberdeen,
be desired and worth striving for.SHetootree notuesoi ""."- -5 ' fifiii Reeved

M SfttT. anfl smOOUl. UUUICO 1 Wos R JOUlfUCHH-C- ! u 'hlvM" ' Hanover Street, and respectf ully soUclt a share

of tne public patronage. Orders left at tbeher health improved greatly." I rf,irflt Rpnate. deserted Tf -- rrtii vB.nt ft. rirture framed iro
.mpvparsnoti 1 contracted blood poison. I ,....,.Mf ; rartv in 1878. and is

Faille Francals, :

recently sold tor$L50, IL10 per yard.

au. the Latest Designs m Trimmings to sui

XI J"" " - x

to Heinsberger's. He has a large
assortment of Mouldings to select

Wilmington Candy Factory, or at Mr. J. H.

Boesch's Store, corner Fourth and Brunswick

pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne-

cessary is the daily cause of prema--

now Uli to take ; Place in Har-SMKoSa- WS

riso's Cabinet, if V.e can Ket it. Gen.

Davis 13 known as a scalawag
seem, the use 01 nv

streets, will receive prompt attention. Low any style Fabric. '.";:;,prices guaranteea ana iree ueuvc jr mauu u
and. surprising as It may

furr. nld aoe io the sioht. You can get
from. 7

Rev. Mr. Arnold's promised lec-

ture will be delivered to-nig- ht. It
is expected wi'h a great deal of in
terest.

v . vbottips pnrwl me." noviuucuuu,.. any paru 01 ine
Respectfully,

nov 20 BOESCU & BROTHER.Notwithstanding the enormous
the best at Heinsberger's,

population of India, there are vast
tracts of uninhabited territory. Ac l ami Suffering.

We are sorry to know that Maj.

H. CRONESBERG,
THE PUQTQGKAFnEU.

GIVE HIM A TUIAL!
All WorK Guaranteed

Pictures taken Single or In Groups.

ye heir qf several more marriages
to take place here in the near fucording to official returns, of the to-

tal area, 3G4,000,Q0Q acres under the Tlr W Ttiirih:i.in is OUlte Sick, SUt"

MakeYour Selt ctious
T?R031 OUR STOCK OF CHRISTMAS GOODS

AT ONCE. The linest and Clieapest Assort-mentintheci- ty.

ND. BROTHElii.
Established J 5 years 104 N. Front St.

.JVJllll U
ture. The thing has not yet become ferJnf, from the effects of the hon- -

direct administration of hngianu.

Beaded Gimps and Plushes,
65 cents per yard. ,

AST RACAN 50 cents per yard. : ,
o ' : "

-

One Lot Separable Braidings,
worth 60 cents, 39 cents per yard.. V. . -

Cloaks, Shawls, Dolmans

Raglands, ;

epidemic, hqweyer, orable wounds he bears on Uis body,rmlv 152.000,000 acres, are under eul

o the "market" for received during his, gallant servicestivation. A very large poroi cMCAUTION 1 . . .1 N t v,nnpnin has been I in the field, He is unable to attend touniui. .amnirwior is returueu 13
i,viiafnr'p known it his dutie. at this term of the Oi uuSi for cultivation, and the forests are uuner Liicxii uu. ; . , .1 lvt--

nonftP of fifteen tea. nal Court, auu tne iumm .
-- 0feSS8S,'if-,i-

wtthoutm than 80, rIl,- - , is mled during VM absence by Mr.
PttceVor eays hehaa them

prktimpedoathe bottom, puthlmd Pqiltr.y scarce ana commauu. j H hope to hear soon
ODO.000 cultivable acres as yet un

LL WE ASK THOSE IN NEED OP FOOT- -
at greatly reduced prices. - : ;

"Economy is wealth."- - Those appreciating
this maxim will avail themselves ot the reduc-
tion in prices at . -

; "
; -

touched by the plough. high prices, but tne near upproav.i Umt Maj. Dunham is better,
will soqq cause it toPof the holidays T

WEAK is to try a pair of our Shoes.
The Mormons in Idaho resorted to

a dubious device iii tiieir eagerne.--s

t olPf.ta tleletrate to OqMgresy. Te
b,e broughMq n large quantities.

This Court wa. bccupied all of the
U1y millions of money are here

ioQn Jn eiupaneling a jury in
to-da- y as repreiented by the gentle

XI of Nashf et. al., M. M. Katz'. We keep everything tnthe shape of

.. 1

men who are m attenuate on uirau assallifc ad battery
II. . lilllllfcV" ...v.. '

nual meetings 01 tne stockholders - , , the case
law of the Territory is
mon shall vote. It was discovered
'some weeks ago that the Mormons
were sending in letters withdra wing
from the ehifrch. The Bishop would

JHAJS "l''3
FOOTWEAR

FOK

Women, Men and Children

Is on trial this afternoon, it is eiof the W. & W. and W. C. & A. rail
roads.

CASH HOUSE.

116 Market St.,
. WILMINGTON, N. C. "

Mt.imr a irreat deal of interest, bo
A nice line of breech and muzzle uito Moore ana M. Bellamy forr.rt liis jiftcentanoe upon

these documents, which became j fading gun, pol and rifles can the gtate amV Jno d. Bellamy, Jr.,
DOT 19

of the holder qualiQca-- '
I
be seen at Jacobi's now uepot. i4 arlfi Sol. Weill for defendants. other dealer for sameat prices below anyvidnce- m x .,-- . n T I -- 1 -

tinll c voters. The tleyice, how-- ! you wUHt tne nest goou t State vs. R. B. Shepharu, larceny. FUSS, FURQ.
ever, did not prevail. The hormone ! lowest prioes,Jacobi'8isthepiace you Kailty; - jury put.

E WISII TO BUYtiiw r;m now are ioumult ior.
uallty of Shoes.

Geo. R, French & Sons,were outvoted, and HH J . , ,1. WAnother Storm on tne
RACCOON SKINS,The Othello, Zeb Vance, New Ein- -burn their letters. 10.000Aqoher storm is developing down

Xrtw York Herald; It is reported "" ' r tli'Onlf Coast. At noon to-ci- ay

no-13t- f 108 North Front St.
antral East ot Florida andfrom several quarters iiKei to - - hv 11SS to rlve it was

moving towardsat the I'resHient-- j - - - " tnUv wns aTmarentlv Pink and White Gossamer. . 1 .rttif.iitmn rkr isf iiiciiie v uiiccim'-- j i 11 , .T ...iu

10 000FOXSK,NS' '

io'ooo010881 skps
o!oooMINKSKlss' -

10 000 SKUJiK SKKJS' v

lu OOO018
We Vay highest CASH prices and mate

if 5 nlppadv disgusted witli tile nhiwTm ; ;. i, Northeast. Cautionary iorm- -
ti-v.- - i r . . 1 ki 1 icirkrki rt iw neuui. i -

rriTLOW'S SWEET SIXTEEN AND SWAN
n c;nnk wpre ordered for Char-- -WllO revHs"$3 SHOELa genttSSien'.

-St-

-ars?.?. sixKsssh smooth hunTV Republican patriots. 1
Dnwn Face Powders. Also a full line ofIf the SeaooastH. R. would branch L ' Jtonl.lt thev have not been or--.lA.KA.inir fri nliindr:nave oegui t i . ''t! 1 -

. 'j -- - - -
?oVEiPet easy " bana'8tTe ?S i-- fr it dered displayed here. If the storju ; cllomlcalSi Patent Meotctnes, Toliet Articles,and that lie is going to he a "civil !Qff and run a track a few miies up

prompt returns. q -- wrtt4ra , .,n.: -Pertumes, etc, at .
hnnUl continue to move Northeast, j?i JUJ iil'sitOE, the

Sj?T --sVed7w"lt $4 ehoe. EquaU cs-- service reformer," On the other i tlie coast they would get to, e-- t.
. l.X.-.- l I . t 11.... rt ..1 l nnnnan.t. bv F. C. MILLERTS.

Dru store.
and strike the coast near Charles- -

j

corner Fourth and Nun Sts.,w.l: iaiSjM poiCE6 to w. SnoE. hand, there Is an uimonuim . water wnere w.uiUW
SfiSS4.. Men "JX all wThaecS , hisflparty that he shall ..,11 cfrA.ainer with Onslow COUUty

110 North water St., Wilmington, N. C.
nov 17 dw tl - .

For Rent.;nAnt from a s ton it will probably Rive us a wme v Prescriptions filled at all hours, aayUIll - , k

uprth. but if ft sho.ild become cert-- ornt.WqIass rascals out,-- and he will an(l poits furt up the coast.
LSTJWear. Rt Clf Shoe for the price. : . ....x s "stroni? Dress-- ; . .x n. ball tral at Charleston the raxd edge j pflWl.-- o MpfJartriftV. 4 EVEKAL HOUSES, STORES AND

wortma in KiiianmdlocaUties. Al30rcrx nnnTiT Va M WOHKINO- - MVe wiifti " . -- l Pli indioations urt umt ic5J? shoe- - is the best in the world ftf ,. . rtIt,rhf fn boar on him to;. A.htftt A.lriaii Hall this coast. .u-- i . :uoiU(Uer liKeiy, ,
(SUCCESSOR TO E. G. TOLLEY.)a nrnu . . v. ..w-- -- ... , . ... 1 11 '.-- -on tilt onrat to wear ?.'..' I lire 4

, im iiv?it er- -
houses and lotH for sale for cash andl t ' r

ou the monthly - iiistaUment, plan.;: (

itents promptly coUected. Taxes andtiinsurance attended to without extra cc.
'

! will be lanrely attended. Our G
. .4-i-- " m m - . tf

1 lest line and largest jiswrwurM.--, - nt-ci--i rwn .. v- - 9ariLG ?i-tOl- ll noi r-:-
";7ZZ

fim ! man friends k."lO just how ta
. 1 .11 rtif IntttT r1

ore of scissors, poexew anu 1 uuie .r., cluttering-- ,
pipc-juayi- -, uootris --vS1a,Ji Poi .

' these things and ,re. s : ' 3HARTIN T.DAVIS,
Real Estate Agent,

nov 17 tf ' " 119 Princessprpr shownm ui jv , i . ,.- - - - ,
y' DT Vrn - rtnTTIil.AM. I T1H DH) C. -- 1 - L

x i.Ann. rf fh rtrivateHJ-KT- flll r 1 oa - that it be a very pleasant occasion
. ' .v v. 4

.
w n " a monument m nwror salfrhv for ail who may nn-etiuj-

n. voNQLAiiN, lfi0idiersand sailors ot trie oomeuer- -.

3i3meodlp wllmlnston. 1 . . rf . . .


